The research conducted within this paper focuses on the basic coordinates of flexicurity models for ten E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe (C.E.E.), both through the efforts performed nationally within the framework of flexibility and security as well as by the flexicurity states, and effects on workers and the overall economic activity. The aim is to form clusters that will group the analysed countries according to their performances achieved under three basic flexicurity dimensions: external numerical flexibility, income security, and employment security. The results show that the C.E.E. countries have adopted different flexicurity models and associated measures, some focusing on improving flexibility by softening the employment protection legislation or designing flexible working arrangements, while others are concentrating more on employee protection with tight employment regulations (associated with relatively high degrees of income security) with different performances in terms of flexicurity output (states and effects) and labour market outcomes.
Introduction
The world economy is significantly shaped by a complex and dynamic globalisation process that has decisively influenced the labour markets, thus inducing significant effects among various types of actors, mainly companies and individuals (workers). Employers face an important need to design flexible working arrangements that will allow employment and dismissal of employees through a straightforward uncomplicated procedure, with fewer restrictions and reduced costs. These types of flexible arrangements become an incentive for active labour market participation of women, elderly people, or of those with disabilities or numerous family care responsibilities. On the other hand, employees continue to ask for KEYWORDS Flexicurity; labour productivity; employment protection; unemployment benefits; labour market policies ARTICLE HISTORY a higher social protection level that will counterbalance the insecurity induced by part of the flexible working arrangements.
Within this context, the flexicurity notion has been introduced as a strategic and efficient policy to solve this problematic and to combine the two conflicting perspectives of employers and employees (Shahidi et al., 2016; Burroni & Keune, 2011; Auer, 2010) . Therefore, flexicurity describes a new framework for the regulations on work and employee welfare, through combining labour market flexibility (obtained mainly by softening contractual provisions) with a proper level of social security. This new configuration implies that the impact of labour market deregulation needs to be counterbalanced by active labour market policies promoting employment, and generous measures of income replacement that will offset the short-term effects of unemployment.
Despite its significance, the research on flexicurity coordinates and productivity interference with a specific focus on Central and Eastern European (C.E.E.) economies is still in its infancy and there is a growing need for comprehensive studies in order to provide empirical evidence in developing better flexicurity policies for these countries. An attempt to understand the impact of flexicurity measures on productivity and economic performance of C.E.E. countries is however a challenging analytical issue since the effects may vary across time and place. There is nevertheless a need for continuous assessment through a novel approach which is not limited to certain components, ensuring an integrated perspective of the flexicurity efforts performed by nations, institutions and companies to ensure flexibility and security and its states/effects. This approach would pave the way for treating flexicurity not only as an interesting theoretical model, but as a complex process with important economic effects.
Thus far, a number of studies were undertaken to depict the adverse and beneficial consequences of flexicurity policies, particularly on productivity and labour market outcomes (unemployment levels). Some of these studies concurred that selected flexicurity measures increased labour and total factor productivity (Laporšek & Dolenc, 2011; Dolenc & Laporšek, 2013; Muffels & Wilthagen, 2013; Rotar, 2017) , while others challenge the flexicurity coordinates as being the main contributors to labour market performance (Andersen & Svarer, 2007 ). Yet others concluded that flexicurity reforms spur job creation and can substantially reduce unemployment in countries where severance payments are initially high (Kettemann et al., 2017) . Differently from others, Seifert and Tangian (2007) bring some empirical evidence for Europe on a possible reconciliation between social security with flexibility and show a positive dependence between aggregate flexibility and aggregate precariousness of work all over Europe. Later, Tangian (2008) brings new empirical evidence, critical remarks and reform proposal in trying to highlight whether Europe is ready for flexicurity. Muffels and Wilthagen (2013) analyse the normative and analytical meanings of the flexicurity concept both from a theoretical and empirical perspective. Thus, they show empirical evidence based on the definition of dynamic outcome indicators for assessing the performance of 26 countries in the E.U. in balancing flexibility and security. While previous empirical studies comprehensively described some individual flexicurity measures and labour market outcomes, these impacts cannot be considered independent from a comprehensive flexicurity approach both in terms of the efforts performed nationally and its states/effects. Hence, this research provides an integrative framework of analysis for the flexicurity process from a twofold perspective (efforts-states/effects) compared to previous literature analysing only parts of this process (Cazes & Nešporová, 2007; Funk, 2009; Cazes & Tonin, 2010; Heinz & Rusinova, 2011) . From this perspective, the present research aims to identify and assess the basic coordinates of flexicurity models (external numerical flexibility, income and employment security) for ten E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe and their interdependencies with labour productivity per person employed.
The paper is thus structured on five main parts. The following section briefly describes the main theoretical fundamentals of flexicurity policies and strategies, while the third section details the data, methodology and model specification. The fourth section focuses on empirical results and discussions, being divided into two sub-sections according to the main objectives followed by the research performed: one sub-section identifies and evaluates flexicurity models for ten new E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe based on cluster forming and analysis, while the other sub-section examines the effects induced by different measures of flexibility and security upon labour productivity per person employed. The final section of the paper summarises the concluding remarks and implications of the research. Moreover, a large amount of information taking the form of tables and figures that justify the work undertaken are included in the Appendix.
Theoretical framework and literature review
Flexicurity matches into a relatively new and complex framework for employment regulations and legislation, aiming to conjoin labour market flexibility with social security. Therefore, the promoters of such policies argue that by reaching the equilibrium between flexibility and security, firms can get advantages from softening the contractual arrangements within a dynamic and increasingly competitive economic environment, while workers are protected from the adverse effects and social consequences of flexible forms of employment (Shahidi et al., 2016) .
The economic literature on flexicurity is quite recent, dating to the end of 1990 and early 2000, with flexicurity being approached as strategy, state and analytical instrument (Nardo & Rossetti, 2013) . Firstly, Wilthagen (1998) defines flexicurity as a coordinated strategy and policy. Later on, Wilthagen and Rogowski (2002) refer to it as a synchronised strategy directed towards the weak groups in the labour market, while Ferrera et al. (2001) associate flexicurity with the sustained efforts performed by countries to struggle against social exclusion. A completely different approach on flexicurity is expressed by Tangian (2004) who analyses it as a response to the economic needs to increase the competitiveness of European economies, thus promoting liberalisation as a fundamental coordinate of regional integration, regardless of the major security concerns that are being used to ensure a balance between employers and workers. At the same time, Madsen (2004) shapes the way towards a more pragmatic vision on flexicurity, by proposing the idea of a golden triangle based on flexible labour markets, along with generous unemployment benefits and active labour market measures such as education and training programmes that allow the unemployed to acquire new skills to aid them in finding a job. The European Commission (2007, 2015) broadly continues this perspective on flexicurity, but adopts an institutional definition centred on four pillars that rather focus on lifelong learning and work-life balance, compared to the Madsen (2004) approach. Moreover, Wilthagen and Tros (2003, 2004) shape a set of flexicurity profiles in order to ensure adequate monitoring of the policies developed by the E.U. Member States. To this end, they have identified various types of flexibility and security, thus revealing the historical evolution of the flexicurity concept. For every identified type, they have developed different quantification forms and have compiled a complex set of indicators used within the empirical analyses. Fernandez Rodriguez et al. (2012) focuses on how flexicurity should be developed and implemented by public employment agencies, mentioning that it is a fundamental instrument to tackle the issues of vulnerability and social exclusion.
Each of these approaches is not neutral and involves a distinct highlight of different flexicurity components. Chung (2012, p. 154) states that by using a certain definition and analytical framework of flexicurity, the researcher consciously adopts a decision about its own focus on certain coordinates. Therefore, in the economic literature there are several flexicurity definitions, even though there is not a unitary approach. However, there are two basic coordinates of this concept revealed by numerous researches, one that analyses flexicurity as a strategic policy focused on the efforts accomplished by states and companies to ensure flexibility and security and the other which reveals the states and effects/results of the flexicurity policies. Wilthagen (1998) has defined five forms of flexibility (internal numerical, external numerical, internal functional, external functional and wage flexibility) and seven different forms of security (job security, work security, income security, employment security, employment opportunities, representation, work-life balance).
Based on all these elements there have been developed various flexicurity models, out of which we extracted two (Muffels et al., 2010; Chung, 2012) that offer a coherent unitary approach on flexicurity, thus revealing that its analysis both as a strategic policy and state should take into account a measurement of the efforts performed by nations, institutions and companies to ensure flexibility and security, along with measuring the specific states that embody the results of flexicurity policies in terms of income security, productivity and high levels of employment (Figure 1 ).
In the literature there is evidence to attest that countries with tight employment protection legislation (E.P.L.) for full-time workers are characterised by dual labour markets, with a segment of highly protected workers coexisting with another segment of part-time or temporary workers that are less protected (Kahn, 2007) . Boeri et al. (2003) have shown that countries with higher degrees of employment protection are also characterised through low levels of unemployment benefits (U.B.). By contrast, in countries with functional flexicurity models (comprised by the so-called golden triangle involving low E.P.L. levels, high U.B. and active labour market policies; A.L.M.P.), temporary workers can feel secure, thus being satisfied by their job and work-life balance, with positive productivity outputs. Laporšek and Dolenc (2011) empirically analyse the relationship between flexicurity and labour productivity. They attest a positive impact of security in the labour market on productivity, along with considerable differences in labour market flexibility and security across E.U. Member States, the least successful at simultaneous implementation being the new Member States. Later, Dolenc and Laporšek (2013) extend their initial analysis beyond labour productivity by taking into account the association between three flexicurity policy components and total factor productivity growth, but remaining up to the 2008 period. They show that labour market policies (L.M.P.) and participation in lifelong learning programmes have a statistically significant positive association with labour and total factor productivity growth, while rigid employment protection and high expenditures for passive labour market policies negatively relate to productivity growth. At the same time, Rotar (2017) 
Data, methodology and model specification
Based on the fundamental theoretical flexicurity coordinates, this empirical study focuses on the two essential dimensions related to flexibility and security. The main objective is thus to assess the actions, efforts and results induced by various flexicurity policies defined and implemented by ten E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe (Bulgaria, Romania, Hungary, Slovenia, Slovak Republic, Czech Republic, Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, Estonia).
Having as background the research performed by Chung (2012) who approaches and defines flexicurity as a combination of external numerical flexibility, income security and employment security, I expanded the analysis beyond the three basic coordinates of the golden triangle (E.P.L., U.B., A.L.M.P.), as mentioned in the Danish model of flexicurity (Madsen, 2004) , to embody numerous specific indicators and associated proxies (Figure 2) . Therefore, the focus is on two main coordinates (stages) of the efforts-states-challenges (E.S.C.) model, respectively on efforts and states of affairs, the study being performed at a national level, but also using other relevant measures (company, individual) .
In order to better capture the external numerical flexibility for the ten E.U. countries considered within the panel, two proxy indicators associated with the efforts performed nationally and by the companies have been used in the empirical analysis: (i) the E.P.L. index -a composite indicator of Employment Protection Legislation governing regular contracts, individual dismissals (Eurostat and Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (O.E.C.D.) Employment Protection Indicators); and (ii) the employees with temporary contracts as share of the total number of employees (temporary = when the employer and employee commonly establish that its termination is determined by objective conditions). Also, a specific indicator for the external flexibility state at individual-aggregated level has been introduced, namely the duration of working life, respectively the number of years spent by a 15-year-old person as being actively on the labour market throughout its lifetime.
In the case of income security the focus was on income levels measured through the average wages (per capita, Euros) and at-risk-of-poverty rates (share of individuals with a disposable income, after social transfers, placed below the poverty level established at 60% of the national median of disposable income). The passive labour market policies (P.L.M.P. expenditures as a % of G.D.P.) that ensure income support programmes during unemployment were also considered (net social benefits and unemployment benefits measured through net social protection as a percentage of G.D.P.). Social protection includes transfers to households (disability, sickness/healthcare, old age, survivors, family/children, unemployment, social exclusion) intended to relieve them of the financial burden of several risks and needs (Eurostat, 2017) .
For the employment security dimension, two proxies were used to capture the efforts performed nationally: (i) active labour market policies (A.L.M.P. expenditures as a % of G.D.P.): labour market services, training programmes, employment incentives, supported employment and rehabilitation, direct job creation and start-up incentives, and (ii) lifelong learning (L.L.L.): a fundamental indicator that comprises persons aged between 15 and 64 years old which have attended an educational or training programme as a percentage of the total population on the same age group (Eurostat, 2017) . Employment and unemployment rates were used to account for the individual aggregated states and effects.
Research methodology: models, estimation, configuration
The standardisation method was used in the first stage of the performed research to ensure a proper comparability of data between countries by removing the variations and associated differences. This method allowed us to develop a composite indicator calculated according to the following formula (O.E.C. D., 2005; Seifert & Tangian, 2007; Chung, 2012, p. 167) 
, where x i represents the crude value of the indicator, and sd is the standard deviation. Thus, a proper analysis of the indicators' score obtained for each country is ensured by reporting to the scores of the other countries included in the panel. Therefore, by using the compounded indicators we can better assess the relationship and interdependence between the sum of flexicurity efforts and states/effects. Moreover, to complete the data series for the ten countries considered within the panel during 2006-2015 we have firstly proceeded to interpolation and extrapolation. The crude and standardised values (scores) are presented and detailed in the Appendixes (Tables A1-A3) .
Cluster forming and analysis was performed based on the standardised values of flexicurity indicators, by using the Ward method for hierarchical clusters, which relies on calculating the Euclidian distance between two subjects (Cornish, 2007) . Moreover, in the case of the overall flexicurity models formed by combining aspects of external flexibility with income and employment security, the complete linkages method was also used for the cluster analysis (complete-link clustering). In this case the distance between clusters is given by the maximum distance between its members, respectively:
The empirical analysis of the impact generated by various flexicurity measures on labour productivity is based on developing various double-log multiple regression models with panel data which are processed through the correlated panels corrected standard errors (P.C.S.E.) method of estimation. The general configuration of these models is: y it = x it β + ɛ it , where i = 1, ..., m represents the number of units (or countries/ sub-panels); t = 1, ..., T i ; T i is the number of time periods within the panel; and ԑ it is the error term that can be autocorrelated across t or contemporaneous correlated between i.
The P.C.S.E. method generates ordinary least squares (O.L.S.) estimators of parameters when the autocorrelation is not specified, and Prais-Winsten estimators when the autocorrelation is mentioned. In this particular case, the coefficient estimators are conditioned by the estimators of the autocorrelation parameter(s). A P.C.S.E. method was selected rather than a classical O.L.S. since the panel unit-root tests applied gave different results (Appendix Table A10 ), and thus there was a keen interest to produce valid estimates (avoiding spurious regression; Granger & Newbold, 1974) with accurate economic meaning.
At the same time, in order to account for spatial interference (spatial spillover effects) between the C.E.E. countries in the productivity impact models and to further observe if the observations cluster or are randomly spread, and thus ensure robust results, two spatial lag (autoregressive) and spatial error models have been applied. These models were processed through the maximum likelihood estimator (M.L.E.) method and have the following general configuration (Viton, 2010) :
Spatial lag models: y = Wy + X + u, where u is assumed to be classical; Spatial error models: y = Xβ + u and u = ρWu + υ, where υ is assumed to be normal with E(υ) = 0, E(υυ ' ) = σ 2 I; W represents the spatial weights matrix. The presence of spatial autocorrelation is tested through Patrick Moran (Moran's I) test by (Viton, 2010, p. 8) :
Moran's I test is used to examine the presence of positive or negative spatial autocorrelation, thus allowing identification of whether or not the analysed countries are clustered in terms of flexicurity models applied and productivity output.
The standard macroeconometric model used follows the theoretical configuration of the 'golden triangle' , focusing on employment protection, unemployment benefits and active labour market policies, with one effort measure for each flexicurity dimension previously considered (external numerical flexibility, income security, employment security). It is defined as a baseline panel regression model, but reconfigured through the spatial procedures, and estimated accordingly both through P.C.
S.E. and M.L.E. (Equations 3):
These variables/ indicators were also used in other econometric studies with significant results (Boeri, 2003; Tangian, 2008; Cazes and Nešporová, 2007; Laporšek and Dolenc, 2011; Chung, 2012; Dolenc and Laporšek, 2013; Rotar, 2017) . However, in order to ensure a proper assessment of the interference between productivity and flexicurity coordinates in C.E.E. countries in our twofold approach (efforts-effects) we also took into account other specific flexicurity measures previously described and the resultant models were subject to various econometric procedures (panel regressions with P.C.S.E. estimates). Therefore, five alternative models were estimated (summarised in Table 1), respectively: 
Empirical results and discussions

Assessing flexicurity models for ten new E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe based on cluster forming and analysis
The main objective of the first part of the research is to identify and assess the basic coordinates of various flexicurity models specific for the new E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe. The focus is on three flexicurity dimensions related to external numerical flexibility, income security and employment security considered both under the efforts performed and the states of affairs/ effects induced. The results obtained after applying the clustering techniques are detailed in the Appendix, Tables A4-A8. • External numerical flexibility In order to quantify and pattern the efforts accomplished by the ten considered countries within the framework of external numerical flexibility, the Ward clustering method specific for hierarchical clustering was applied, by using standardised indicators associated with this dimension (employment protection legislation, temporary contracts). For the flexibility states and effects one main indicator at individual-aggregated level was considered, namely the duration of working life (years). The correlation matrix of these indicators is presented
in the Appendix ( Figure A1 ). Thus, three hierarchical clusters have been identified, both in terms of the efforts performed nationally and external flexibility states, as reflected by the dendrograms in Figure 3 , by Table 2 and summarised by Appendix Table A4 .
The cluster units highlight tight employment protection legislation and relatively high shares of temporary contracts in the case of Czech Republic, Slovak Republic, Poland, Slovenia. This indicates a focus on employee protection and can thus provide a good working environment for workers that do not feel insecure about their job (in terms of unjustified dismissals). Czech Republic focuses on a combination of very tight E.P.L., large unemployment benefits and relatively significant A.L.M.P./L.L.L. expenditures, representing a version of the golden triangle focused on increased protection for the employees. This flexicurity model proves to generate positive effects on labour market fundamentals, significantly improving the expected number of years on the labour market and the employment degree for a 15-year-old person throughout their lifetime, as well as significantly reducing the unemployment rate.
At the same time, the Baltic States have tight E.P.L., but low shares of flexible working arrangements, which in terms of labour market outcomes tends to have positive effects. Estonia, Lithuania and Latvia have the longest duration of working life compared to the other C.E.E. countries considered, as well as the highest employment levels.
At the opposite end, Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria have the lowest index of employment protection among the ten considered economies. However, compared to Romania and Bulgaria, Hungary has made significant flexibility efforts and tends to differentiate itself through a large share of temporary contracts, focusing on increasing flexibility through flexible working arrangements and loose regulations that will allow employment and dismissal of employees through a straightforward uncomplicated procedure, with fewer restrictions and reduced costs, representing a significant advantage for companies operating on a global market. These types of flexible arrangements become an incentive for active labour market participation of women, elderly people, or of those with disabilities or numerous family care responsibilities. However, in output terms, some of the measures implemented by Hungary to this respect tend to fail in achieving the target since Hungary has the shortest duration of working life compared to the other analysed C.E.E. countries, being quite modest also in terms of employment levels.
On the other hand, a low protection degree for the employees in general, and especially in the case of part-time and temporary workers, proves to have a negative impact and low performances in terms of the flexicurity states and effects for these three economies, whereas in the other two clusters the implemented policies have led to high levels of external numerical flexibility and important positive effects measured at individual-aggregated level through a longer duration of the working life (and relatively high employment levels).
• Income security In terms of income security, for the efforts performed, we have used a combination of two specific indicators, namely the average wage and P.L.M.P., followed by a different combination focused on N.S.B. and U.B. In case of the effects induced at individual-aggregated level, the at-risk-of-poverty-rate was used. The correlation matrix of these indicators is comprised in the Appendix ( Figure A1 ). The Ward method outlined two main clusters, as reflected by the dendrogram in Figure 4 , by Table 3 and summarised by Appendix Table A5 . There tends to be a split of the countries analysed within the panel in two clusters, both in terms of the efforts performed (two clusters of five countries each) and for the states and effects (two clusters of four and six countries each) of income security reassurement measures.
The first cluster comprises five countries (Bulgaria, Slovak Republic, Czech Republic, Slovenia, Hungary) with high levels of net social benefits, mainly unemployment benefits granted in case of temporary job loss, associated with important expenditures on passive labour market policies focused on out-of-work income maintenance and support. The positive effects of such measures are extremely important in the case of Slovak Republic, Hungary, Slovenia and Poland where the at-risk-of-poverty rate reaches very low levels compared to the other six countries analysed within the panel. By contrast, Bulgaria presents high poverty levels, even though it has developed and implemented important income security measures. At the same time, the Baltic States and Romania have the lowest shares of G.D.P. granted for unemployment benefits and P.L.M.P.; therefore the effects are small in terms of individual welfare, with the at-risk-of-poverty rates being at quite high levels.
• Employment security As regarding the employment security, we have grouped the active labour market policies with lifelong learning and the participation rate in education and training in terms of the efforts performed by the ten considered panel countries, while for the states and effects at individual level the focus was on employment and unemployment rates (the correlation matrix of all these indicators is presented in the Appendix, Figure A2 ). Hierarchical cluster analysis and the linkages revealed by the Ward method highlighted the framework of three clusters, both in terms of the efforts performed and employment security states ( Figure  5 , Table 4 and Appendix Table A6 ). For this particular case, the Ward clustering method allowed for a differentiation of the two perspectives of employment security (efforts and states/effects) among the ten considered economies, revealing that the Baltic States, Romania and Bulgaria are grouped together in the same cluster both in terms of the efforts performed and the effects generated by these measures at individual-aggregated level. The other countries have different positions/results according to the analysed sub-dimension. Thus, Hungary is highlighted among the ten new E.U. Member States under the efforts performed with very high mean levels of expenditures on A.L.M.P. compared to the other countries, but not so ambitious in terms of the L.L.L.
However, these measures seem to be efficient only in terms of unemployment reduction, and not if we consider the employment levels, since the employment rate is still quite low when compared to the benchmark established by Europe 2020 strategy. Slovak Republic has quite modest G.D.P. shares granted for A.L.M.P. and L.L.L. measures with low performances/results in terms of the unemployment rate compared to the other two clusters and still quite modest if we consider the employment levels. At the same time, Estonia has the lowest share of G.D.P. granted for active labour market policies, together with Bulgaria and Romania, and a very low degree of participation in education and training, but has managed to register the highest level of employment compared to the other countries considered and, along with the Czech Republic, has the lowest unemployment rate. It also ranks among the first countries analysed in terms of external flexibility effects with the longest duration of working life.
• Flexicurity: the overall framework of analysis (all three dimensions) In order to capture the general flexicurity models in terms of the efforts performed by the ten Central and Eastern European countries considered, as well as the hierarchical linkages between them revealed based on the three analysed dimensions, we have taken into account the fundamentals established by the 'golden triangle' of flexicurity (Madsen, 2004) , namely a combination of the E.P.L., U.B., and A.L.M.P. Moreover, to ensure a more accurate assignation of flexicurity models, two clustering procedures were applied, respectively the Ward and complete linkages methods.
Cluster analysis and the connections revealed by Ward and complete linkages methods have allowed us to shape three clusters in terms of the overall flexicurity efforts performed by the ten considered countries ( Figure 6 , Table 5, Appendix Table A7 ). There is a large group of seven C.E.E. countries (Lithuania, Estonia, Czech Republic, Poland, Slovenia, Slovak Republic, Latvia) that have made significant flexicurity efforts in terms of flexibility through the employment protection ensured for workers and under income security through the unemployment benefits granted for temporary job loss.
Still, the Czech Republic and Slovenia tend to stand out with some of the tightest E.P.L. and relatively high percentages of G.D.P. devoted to U.B. and A.L.M.P. On the other hand, Hungary has a low E.P.L. index, medium levels of U.B., and a focus on active labour market policies, having the largest share of G.D.P. devoted to A.L.M.P. compared to the other C.E.E. countries considered. Thus, Hungary follows the basic coordinates of the 'golden triangle'; however, the labour market effects induced by these measures are quite modest. At the opposite end there are Bulgaria and Romania with very low efforts performed in terms of flexicurity (low E.P.L. index and among the lowest percentages of G.D.P. granted for U.B. and A.L.M.P.). In terms of the effects generated by various flexicurity measures at individual-aggregated level, three main clusters have also been configured by using the two clustering methods, respectively Ward and complete linkages, that reveal no differences with regard of their structure ( Figure 7 , Table 6 , Appendix Table A8 ).
High flexicurity efforts and associated measures implemented by Slovenia, Czech Republic and the Baltic States have significant positive results in terms of the working life duration and unemployment levels. However, these policies need to be correlated with other socio-economic measures in order to temper high at-risk-of-poverty rates, respectively low levels of disposable income after social transfers.
The cluster analysis and forming points out the Slovak Republic as having high to medium performances on flexicurity states/effects, that cumulates a longer duration of working life with the lowest level of poverty risk (arising from large average wages). Still, the Slovak Republic has the highest unemployment rate among panel considered countries. Even though it has a low at-risk-of-poverty rate and a relatively low unemployment level as a result of good A.L.M.P., Hungary is placed among the countries with low flexicurity effects due to the shortest duration of working life among the other considered economies and low employment levels. At the same time, Poland, Bulgaria and Romania have quite low flexicurity performances, measured through short duration of working life and high levels of income poverty levels, as a result of low flexicurity efforts performed, mainly in terms on income security in the case of Poland. Romania and Bulgaria have the lowest E.P.L. index, lowest shares of part-time and temporary contracts (for external numerical flexibility), and very low percentages of G.D.P. granted for U.B. (income security) and A.L.M.P. (employment security). However, these three countries have made significant efforts under the education component, thus having the largest participation rates in education and training, or L.L.L. programmes. Romania could use these measures to boost economic growth in the framework of a sound financial sector (Cristea et al., 2010) .
Assessing the effects induced by different measures of flexibility and security upon labour productivity per person employed
In order to evaluate the impact of several measures specific for the flexicurity policies upon labour productivity we have firstly estimated a set of five macroeconometric models having the configuration of panel data semi-log (log-lin) multiple regression models, processed through P.C.S.E. (Table 1) . The results obtained reveal that the estimated coefficients have a high level of statistical significance, mostly at 0.1%, while the value of the determination coefficient points out a high degree of validity for developed models in terms of explanatory variables selection. Approximately 70% of the variation in labour productivity per person employed can be explained through the variation of independent variables specific for the flexicurity policies that are selected in various combinations on three main coordinates related to external numerical flexibility, income security and employment security.
Thus, there is evidence to attest that a tighter employment protection legislation ensures a higher degree of stability for workers, which leads to a significant increase in their labour productivity, along with other measures related to job transition (transition to the same or higher employment security as before) that have associated positive effects. Moreover, additional flexibility measures taking the form of temporary employment (share of employees with temporary or fixed term contracts) induce an increase in labour productivity. A positive impact is also generated by education, namely worker's attendance to various research, education and training programmes, as well as increased financing granted for labour market policies, especially for A.L.M.P.
Net social benefits and, particularly, the unemployment benefits also have positive effects, but to a lower extent, slightly increasing labour productivity. A negative influence upon labour productivity is induced by increased at-risk-of-poverty rates (in terms of income levels compared to other individuals, not necessarily their welfare), along with the transition to less employment security than last year.
In line with the general research objective, there was a keen interest in assessing specific ways in which labour productivity is influenced both by key flexicurity coordinates adopted by each of the ten C.E.E. countries considered, as well as through the performances achieved by neighbours and their dynamics over time (spatial spillover effects).
Therefore, we have developed two further spatial models: (i) a spatial lag model that controls for spatial autocorrelation in the dependent variable (productivity) and includes productivity outcomes in neighbouring locations as an additional explanatory variable and (ii) a spatial error model that controls for autocorrelation in both the dependent and independent variables, thus being more robust.
The models were processed separately as cross-section for 2015 (model 1 and 2) and by a panel structure covering 2006-2015 (model 3 and 4) . Their configuration has theoretical background in the 'golden triangle' model (Madsen, 2004) and uses labour productivity as a dependent variable, along with three fundamental coordinates of the golden triangle as explanatory variables, namely E.P.L., U.B., and A.L.M.P. The results obtained after processing these models are summarised in Table 7 .
Lagrange multiplier tests are significant for the entire sample (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) , thus indicating the presence of spatial dependence. Rho reflects the spatial dependence inherent in the sample data, measuring the average influence on observations by their neighbouring observations. It has a positive effect and is highly significant for the complete 2006-2015 sample. At the same time, lambda is positive and statistically significant for the entire sample in spatial-error models, thus proving positive autoregressive influence of flexicurity basic coordinates on labour productivity for C.E.E. countries.
Moreover, the Moran's I tests (detailed in the Appendix, Figure A3 ) highlight a positive global spatial autocorrelation (I 2006-2015 , where the values indicate negative spatial autocorrelation. Therefore, the flexicurity performances achieved by the neighbouring locations are also essential for impacting labour productivity. The parameters obtained after processing these models are positive and have a high degree of statistical significance in the case of employment protection legislation, thus confirming the importance of strict legal framework for laying off, probations, notifications and all the necessary procedures that have to be performed in case of individual or collective dismissals, along with severance payments for early job terminations and the sanctions applied for unfair dismissals. All these measures provide a solid protective framework for the employees, with positive effects upon their labour productivity, thus confirming the results of previous models.
Consequently, the results obtained after processing different models reveal that for the analysed C.E.E. countries the `golden triangle` model of flexicurity implies a stricter employment protection legislation, along with important flexibility measures and A.L.M.P., while the P.L.M.P. and, particularly, unemployment benefits tend to impact labour productivity to a smaller (but also positive) extent. These measures tend to also increase the duration of working life and employment levels.
Concluding remarks
The labour market performance under flexicurity strategies and policies represents a highly debated subject in literature, especially in terms of the effects induced upon socio-economic development and workers' welfare within E.U. Member States. The three main coordinates of the flexicurity policies (employment protection legislation, unemployment benefits, active labour market policies) are also key elements of the European labour market. On one hand, these are protective mechanisms against specific labour market risks that ensure a certain income level and workers protection, and, on the other hand, they influence the labour market capacity to adapt itself to the various changes in economic conditions, mainly due to the fact that the institutional elements also affect the adjustment mechanisms and strategies developed by economic agents.
The empirical analysis performed in this context followed a comprehensive approach and pursued the development of complex methods (clustering, panel macroeconometrics, spatial procedures) to detect and highlight the basic coordinates of flexicurity models and associated performances for ten E.U. Member States in Central and Eastern Europe, thus adding value to the existing literature related to the outcomes of flexicurity models for these countries. Moreover, as another insight compared to previous research, the spatial estimations have revealed that labour productivity is influenced both by key flexicurity coordinates adopted by each of the ten C.E.E. countries considered, as well as by the performances achieved by the neighbouring locations and their dynamics over time.
The performed cluster analysis and productivity impact assessment have shown that in the particular case of C.E.E. countries, provided that the efforts enabled within the other flexicurity dimensions are also significant, the Danish model tends to generate positive effects focus on flexible working arrangements while embodying a tighter E.P.L. with stricter employment regulations that can ensure a higher level of stability and security for workers in case of unfair dismissals. The results show that increasing flexibility through additional temporary and fixed-term contracts, improving the participation rate in education and training, along with higher financing granted for active labour market policies and prospects for job transition to higher employment security can have positive effects on labour productivity for the ten panel considered economies. Moreover, according to the results obtained, a stricter E.P.L. provides a solid protective framework for the employees, with positive effects upon their labour productivity that also tends to increase the duration of working life and employment levels.
In order to support flexibility and, at the same time, income and employment security, along with a reduction of labour market segmentation, there are a set of actions that can be implemented by the considered C.E.E. countries, each focusing on the weak component of its flexicurity model: (i) first, to customise employment legislation and to re-examine different contractual stipulations referring to the working time; (ii) second, a more detailed and coherent approach of undeclared work; (iii) third, a precise forethought and positive change management, especially related to economic reorganisation, market access, in order to minimise the social costs and to facilitate inclusion; (iv) fourth, to promote and implement various innovative and adjustable forms of work organisation, to improve labour productivity and job satisfaction, including health and security of workers; (v) fifth, to facilitate professional transitions.
The effects induced by different types of labour market policies on the employment degree are extremely complex among the Member States. Tight E.P.L. can steady employment and income levels, thus generating additional human capital investments performed by employers and employees, but the restrictive norms reduce the adjustment degree of labour markets, thus leading to an increase in long term unemployment and labour market segmentation, mainly because the employment protection legislation stabilises jobs for the insiders, at the expense of outsiders. At the same time, a relaxation of the restrictions applied for temporary or fixed term contracts leads to an increase in flexibility and contributes to an upward trend of the employment rates, thus easing the labour market entry for newcomers due to flexible jobs. Furthermore, the process of creating flexible jobs could lead to labour market segmentation if protective legislation against dismissals remains unchanged, taking into consideration the fact that the transition between flexible and stable jobs remains difficult to accomplish. Workers are passing through an extremely complex professional career path, due to the fact that the work organisation methods are becoming more and more diverse and unequal, so that the employees are bound to successfully face an increased number of transition situations during their working life. They should thus benefit from various lifelong learning possibilities to better comply with new working methods, including a better information technology and communication exploitation.
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